
Fast  Phone  Fix  launches
SouthCoast  iPhone  Repair
service for $2.99 a month
Some good news for iPhone and Apple users! Our friends at Fast
Phone Fix, located at 283 Union Street in downtown New Bedford
have launched an innovative and inexpensive new service that
will make your current insurance plan obsolete. On Monday June
11th,  SouthCoast  iPhone  Repair  goes  live!  We’ve  had  the
pleasure of spotlighting them over the last year and have done
several live videos where we learned about screen repair,
battery tips & tricks, laptops and how important it is to use
quality parts. It’s wonderful to see local businesses thrive
and expand, so having them offer this type of repair plan to
new and existing customers is exciting.
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Why SouthCoast iPhone Repair Plan?

• Save 50-70% off standard phone insurance
• Save 55-80% off repair cost/deductibles
• Repairs done on the spot, typical wait times 10-15 minutes
• Experience = Combined 25+ years

https://www.southcoastiphonerepair.com/


• 1 year warranty on all screen replacements
• Free screen protector installed at shop when you sign up for
repair plan

$2.99 a month for those who sign up in the first 30 days! Lock
in the low monthly rate before it goes up.

And let’s face it, cell phone bills are expensive enough. Once
you  add  on  insurance  premiums,  claims,  repair  costs  and
everything else that comes with owning a phone, you’re looking
at  a  car  payment  worth  of  expenses.  At  SouthCoast  iPhone
Repair their new plan eliminates unnecessary costs that come
with phone repairs. So if you’re looking to save money and get
your phone repaired quickly by experienced technicians this
services seems like a no-brainer. This plan is also valid for
most iPads.

So how does it work?

First, cancel your cell provider’s high-cost insurance plan,
with  expensive  deductibles  and  repair  costs.  Sign  up  for
SouthCoast iPhone Repairs $2.99 monthly repair plan and gain
access to extremely discounted repair costs. Save an average
of $150 per year on insurance, deductibles and repairs. With a
iPhone 8, for example, the cost per claim is only $35 –

compare that to what other people charge:

Next,  simply  contact  one  of  their  repair  centers  located
throughout the SouthCoast. Give us a call at (774) 520-4524
and we can point you to the closest location. Do you live in
the Greater New Bedford area? Go to their convenient downtown
location at 283 Union Street.

What phones are covered by their repair plan?
Apple iPhones & iPads exclusively. This includes iPhone 8 & 8
Plus and all previous generations of the iPhone, excluding the
iPhone X. For the iPad, they cover all models except the
following: iPad Air 2 and iPad Pro.
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Here is a good breakdown of what it would cost to fix a broken
screen on several different iPhone models: iPhone 6 – $19.99,
iPhone 6s – $25, iPhone 6s Plus -$29, iPhone 7 – $29.99,
iPhone7 plus – $29.99, iPhone 8 – $29.99, iPhone 8 Plus –
$35.00

If you want all the details on what’s offered and want to sign
up, click HERE.
These  guys  work  fast  and  have  thousands  of  satisfied
customers. Most repairs are usually done in 15 to 20 minutes
and they can even come to your home or office.

Service Locations

New Bedford | Providence
Fall River | Dartmouth
Acushnet | Fairhaven
Freetown | Marion
Mattapoisett | Rochester
Somerset | Swansea
Wareham | Westport

SouthCoast iPhone Repair
283 Union Street
New Bedford, MA 02740
https://www.southcoastiphonerepair.com/
Phone: (774) 520-4524
Email: support@southcoastiphonerepair.com
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